**EQUIPMENT WANTED**

**Trident Rail Services**
Gondolas wanted for sale/lease
Tanner Forsyth: (289) 926-8880
Email: tanner@tridentrail.com

**PARTS WANTED**

**Mid-Am Equipment**

**Railcar Parts Wanted**
We buy used parts and recovery from scrapped or damaged railcars & locomotives as well as track material.
Phone: (480) 247-3892

**STORAGE TRACK AVAILABLE**

**Mississippi Export Railroad**
Long or short term secure track leasing.  
See page 3 for details
Phone: (228) 474-0702
Email: jrobertson@mserr.com

**MOTIVE POWER**

**The Andersons**

Locomotive Parts For Sale or Lease:
GP 35: 2 units  
GP40-2: 4 Units  
SD 40: 1 Unit  
SD 40-3: 1 Unit  
Matt Keck: (419) 891-6693
Email: matt_keck@andersonsinc.com

**Mid-Am Equipment**

**Locomotives Available**
1 – SW900, EMD Locomotive  
Bob Schroeder: (480) 247-3892
Email: bob@midamaz.com
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**FREIGHT EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE**

**The Andersons**

*Tank Cars Available For Lease or Sale:*  
36 - 20,000 Gallon tank cars, insulated with exterior coils.  
*Covered Hoppers Available for Lease:*  
200 5800 CF, covered hoppers 268K GRL, Plastic Pellet  
Matt Keck: (419) 891-6693
Email: matt_keck@andersonsinc.com

**VTG Rail, Inc.**

*Gondolas Available for Lease or Sale:*  
52’ 263k GRL, Gondolas with 4’ sides.  
*Open Top Hoppers Available for Lease:*  
4000 CF, 263k GRL, steel, rapid discharge open top hoppers.  
*Covered Hoppers Available for Lease*  
4650 - 5250 CF, covered hoppers, 263k GRL, with round hatch covers and gravity gates.  
4750 CF, covered hoppers with trough hatches and gravity gates.  
5127 CF, covered hoppers with gravity gates, 286GRL  
5161 CF, covered hoppers, gravity pneumatic outlet gates, lined, 286k GRL  
5401 CF, covered hoppers, 286k GRL  
5750 CF, covered hoppers, trough hatches, gravity gates, 263 GRL  
5850 CF, 263k GRL, plastic pellet cars.  
*Tank Cars available for Lease*  
17,500 Gallon 263k GRL coiled & insulated, tank cars.  
WWW.VTG.Com

**Mid-Am Equipment, Inc.**

*Tank Cars Available for Sale or Lease:*  
1 – 20,500 Gallon, 111A100W1, EC/Ins – for captive service only.  
3 – 23,500 Gallon, 111A100W1, EC/Ins – for captive service only.  
*Flat cars for Bridges*  
10 – 89’ Flatcars Suitable for Bridges only.  
Wanted - Flatcars to be used as bridges
Phone: (480) 247-3892
Email: bob@midamaz.com

**ATEL Equipment Services**

*Tank Cars Available*  
26671 Gallon, 263K GRL, N/C N/I  
*Box Cars Available*  
60’, 100 ton, plate “F” Boxcars, with cushioned underframes and 10’ plug doors  
50’, 100 ton, plate “C” Boxcars with cushioned underframes and 10’ plug doors  
*Covered Hoppers Available*  
3000 CF, Covered Hopper Cars  
4650 CF, Covered Hoppers Cars  
Rotary Dump Gondolas Available  
4300 CF, Aluminum, Rotary, Open Top, Gondolas  
65’ 100 ton, log spine cars equipped with six (6) log bunks  
Tom Monroe: (415) 616-3472
Email: tmonroe@atel.com

**Investors First Capital**

**Rail Leasing Div.**

*Covered Hoppers For Sale or Lease*  
100 - 5250 CF Covered hoppers.  
*Open Top Hoppers avail. for Sale/ Lease*  
100 - 4000 CF, aluminum open top hoppers  
*Tank Cars Available for Lease*  
30+ 30,000 gallon GP tankers in great condition. Ready for interchange  
120 - 31,800 gal. T/C’s Like New for storage use only  
5 - 25,500 Gallon pressure cars. Perfect for interchange or storage.  
32 - 30,108 Gallon GP Cars.  
www.investorsfirstcap.com
Axles & Wheel Sets: Used & Rebuilt Trucks

Railcar & Locomotive

**RAILCARS:**
1 – 20,500 Gallon, 111A100W1, EC/Ins
   FOR CAPTIVE SERVICE ONLY
3 – 23,500 Gallon, 111A100W1, EC/Ins
   FOR CAPTIVE SERVICE ONLY
10 – 89’, 70-Ton, Flatcars – SUITABLE FOR BRIDGES ONLY

**EMD LOCOMOTIVE PARTS/REBUILT:**
Auxiliary Generators 10KW, 14KW, 18KW & 24KW
Main Generators D12, D15, D22, D32, AR10
Traction Motors D57, D67 D77 & D78
Wheel sets GP & SD Hyatt's/RB Switcher
Air Brake Sets 26L

**LOCOMOTIVES:**
1 – SW900, EMD Locomotive

**INDUSTRIAL SWITCHING**

Flat Cars For Bridges get **Quote**
If these cars are not retrofitted by January 1, 2017 the owners must file a report with the Department on the

- Applies only to tank cars in an HHFT configuration (Trains with 20 or more tank cars)
- Extendable up to May 1, 2027, if the Secretary finds that insufficient retrofitting shop capacity will prevent
- Team tracks available for transfer
- Storage track monitored with camera surveillance
- Daily service Monday through Friday

Tank cars without jackets 111
Tank cars without jackets 111
Tank cars without jackets 111
Tank Cars with Jackets 111
Tank Cars with Jackets 111
Tank Cars with Jackets 111

111 & 111 CPC 1232 General Information and (FAST Act)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank car type/Service</th>
<th>HM - 251 phase - out deadline</th>
<th>FAST Act phase - out deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tank cars without jackets 111</td>
<td>PG I - January 1, 2018</td>
<td>Crude - January 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank cars without jackets 111 - CPC 1232</td>
<td>PG I - April 1, 2020</td>
<td>Crude - April 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank cars without jackets 111</td>
<td>PG II - May 1 2023</td>
<td>Ethanol - May 1, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank cars without jackets 111</td>
<td>PGIII - May 1, 2025</td>
<td>Flammable PG I - May 1, 2025 **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank Cars with Jackets 111</td>
<td>PG I - March 1, 2018</td>
<td>Flammable PG II/III - May 1, 2029 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank Cars with Jackets 111</td>
<td>PG I - May 1, 2023</td>
<td>Crude - March 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank Cars with Jackets 111</td>
<td>PG III - May 1, 2025</td>
<td>Ethanol - May 1, 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Extendable up to May 1, 2031, if the Secretary finds that insufficient retrofitting shop capacity will prevent
  the phase-out of tank cars not meeting the DOT–117, DOT–117P, or DOT–117R by the deadline.
- Extendable up to May 1, 2027, if the Secretary finds that insufficient retrofitting shop capacity will prevent
  the phase-out of tank cars not meeting the DOT–117, DOT–117P, or DOT–117R by the deadline.
- Applies only to tank cars in an HHFT configuration (Trains with 20 or more tank cars)
- Applies to a single tank car containing the denoted commodity.
- If these cars are not retrofitted by January 1, 2017 the owners must file a report with the Department on the
  number of tank cars that they own that have been retrofitted and the number that have not yet been retrofitted.

"The Rail Mart, Inc. is not responsible for errors. You can find the official documents in the Federal Register Rules & Regulations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/15/2015</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>1/1/2016</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1/1/2017</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>1/1/2018</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/15/2015</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>2/1/2016</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>2/1/2017</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>2/1/2018</td>
<td>242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/2015</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>5/1/2016</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>5/1/2017</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>5/1/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/2015</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>6/1/2016</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>6/1/2017</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>6/1/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/2015</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>7/1/2016</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>7/1/2017</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>7/1/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1/2015</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>8/1/2016</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>8/1/2017</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>8/1/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/1/2015</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>9/1/2016</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>9/1/2017</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>9/1/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1/2015</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>10/1/2016</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>10/1/2017</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>10/1/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/2015</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>11/1/2016</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>11/1/2017</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>11/1/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/2015</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>12/1/2016</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>12/01/2017</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>12/1/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scrap prices are a general snapshot from across the states - Prices are in Gross tons (224) and U.S. Dollars
Prices vary depending on location and are delivered price to scrap yard whole - Prices also vary based on railcar type, parts recovery and quantity
Railcar Scrapplers Directory

**Baytown - Texas**
Scrap Metal Services, LLC

Todd Goodwin
Phone: (708) 730-1400

Delivering Carrier: UP
Railcars & Locomotives
Parts Recovery program

Email: tgoodwin@scrapmetalservices.com

www.scrapmetalservices.com

**Burnham (Chicago Area) - Illinois**
Scrap Metal Services, LLC

Todd Goodwin
Phone: (708) 730-1400

Delivering Carrier: IHB
Railcars & Locomotives
Parts Recovery program

Email: tgoodwin@scrapmetalservices.com

www.scrapmetalservices.com

**Brownsville - Texas**
Scrap Metal Services, LLC

Tod Goodwin
Phone: (708) 730-1400

Delivering Carrier: BRG
Railcars & Locomotives
Parts Recovery program

Email: tgoodwin@scrapmetalservices.com

www.scrapmetalservices.com
Montebello - California
Jimco, Inc.
Phone: (323) 724-9835
Fax: (323) 724-9837
Delivering Carrier: UP
Parts Recovery Program
Website: www.jimcoinc.com

Harwood - Texas
Jim H. Wilson, LLC.
Phone: (830) 540-4000
Fax: (830) 540-4061
Delivering Carrier: UP
Parts Recovery Program
Website: www.jimcoinc.com

Scrappers Location
Get your own Scrap Banner Ad
Railcar Scrapping
Locomotive Scrapping
Railcar, Locomotive and on site Scrapping
For all you scrapping needs
Contact: Conrad Tannhauser
(815) 236-2998
Email: editor@therailmart.com

Special Listing Rates
Meeting & Upcoming Events Will Trade
Basic Shop Listing FREE
(Enhanced shop listings $252 per year)

Advertise in The Rail Mart
◆ Free website directory listing
◆ Free on line ad with over 3,000 unique visitors per month
◆ Digital Edition sent to over 2,300 contacts.
    Over 10,000 via Linked in
◆ Digital Edition with Live Links

15th day of Month
Ads run till canceled unless otherwise requested.

New starting 01/01/2018
Digital directory card service $300 per year
If you send in doc or pub format links will be live
Employment Ads $155 per .month
Enhanced shop Listing $252 per year
(add link to site, email, photos & description)
Not responsible for errors or content of ads

Website Directory
The Andersons
www.andersonsrail.com

Cricket Enterprises LLC
www.cerail.com

Everest Railcar Services, Inc.
www.everstrailcar.com

Herzog Railroad Services, Inc.
www.hrsi.com

Horizon Rail
www.horizonrail.com

Independent Equipment Company
www.IECValue.com

Investors First Capital
www.investorsfirstcap.com

Industrial Asset Management
www.usedplants.com/
  Jimco, Inc.
  www.jimcoinc.com

Jim H. Wilson, LLC.
www.jimcoinc.com

Maverick Rail
www.247railcarcleaning.com

Mid-Am Equipment, Inc.
www.midamaz.com

Mississippi Export Railroad
www.mserr.com

Motive Power Resources
www.mprxinc.com

ProsChoice - First Aid Supplies
www.1staidsupplies-us.com

Railroad Technologies Corporation.
www.freightcar.com

RGCX
www.rgcx.com

Rio Grande Pacific Corp
www.rgpc.com

The Rail Mart
www.therailmart.com

Timco Blasting and Coating
www.TimcoBlastingandCoating.com

TSA Rail Car Services, Inc.
www.tsarailcar.com

Railway Equipment Services
www.railwayequipmentservices.net

Scrap Metal Services
www.scrapmetalservices.com

Sterling Rail
www.sterlingrail.com

VTG Rail Inc.
www.vtg.com

ZPipeline - Used Refinery Equipment
www.zpipeline.com
Railcar Repair Directory

Get your FREE Shop listing HERE

Railcar Repair Shops

UTLX Mobil Unit Hotline
Nationwide
Blasko Ristic: (888)547-7760
GM Field Operations

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs

Listing by State: U.S.
Canada - Mexico

Alabama

Estes Railcar Services
Gadsden, AL
Jim Estes: (256) 458-3789
Owner
Delivering Carrier: NS direct - CSXT via ATN Railway

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Sand Blasting,
Storage Track, Mobil Repairs, Cleaning

Rescar
Decatur, AL
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs
Welding, AAR Certified

Glasden Railcar Inspection & Repair
Gadsden, AL
Wanda Gipson: (256)543-1960
Rail/Office Manager
Delivering Carrier: NS and ATN

Shop Services
Storage Track Available, Welding, Cleaning

FSI Railcar Service Center
Mobile, AL
James Watson: (251) 432-0289
Vice President
Delivering Carrier: TASD

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

Arizona

The Apache Railway Company
Snowflake, AZ
Dave Windham: (928) 536-4696
Car Shop Foreman

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Storage Track, Cleaning

Arkansas

Arkansas Missouri Railroad Repair Shops
Ft. Smith & Springfield, AR
Budd Pulley: (479) 751-8600 x4013
Chief Mechanical Officer
Delivering Carrier: BNSF, UP, KCS

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

Rankins Rail Service (RRS)
North Little Rock, AR
Doyle Rankins: (501) 425-2072
President

Shop Services:
General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs,
AAR Certified, Mobile Repairs

California

The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Bakersfield, CA
Gino Gabaree: (406) 560-4432
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: UP-BN

General Repairs
Welding
Machine Shop
Cleaning
Wreck Repairs
AAR Certified

Rescar
Boron, CA
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs - General Repairs - Welding
AAR Certified
Harbor Rail Services
Los Angeles, CA
Walter Ortega: (626) 372-9092
Division Manager
Delivering Carrier: PHL—BNSF—UP

Shop Services:
General Repairs - Wreck Repairs - AAR Certified
Mobile Repairs, Cleaning

Harbor Rail Services
Stockton, CA
Ricardo Richa: (408) 890-1132
Supervisor
Delivering Carrier: STE

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Mobile Repairs, Cleaning

Harbor Rail Services
Van Nuys, CA
Eli Gomez: (626) 945-5690
Supervisor
Delivering Carrier: UP

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Lining, Sand Blasting, AAR Certified, Cleaning

The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Westly, CA
Charlie Randolph: (209) 597-7801
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: UP-CFNR

Shop Services
General Repairs Welding Machine Shop Cleaning
Wreck Repairs AAR Certified

The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Woodland, CA
Dyron Dorsey: (530) 668-9001
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: UP RR/CFNR

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning
Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

Mulberry Railcar
Mulberry, FL
Bruce Carroll: (863) 425-4986
Vice President
Shop Services:
General Repairs, welding, wreck repairs, painting, cleaning
lining, sand blasting, , mobile repairs, machine shop services,
AAR certified

Rescar
Whitesprings, FL
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

Florida
Rescar
Bartow, FL
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

Georgia
VLS Recovery Services
Fitzgerald, GA
Mark Wilczewski: (713) 208-9782
National Account Manager
Rail Delivery: CSXT

Shop Services:
Cleaning, AAR Certified

UTLX
Valdosta, GA
Blasko Ristic: (312) 431-5010
General Manager - Field Services
Delivering Carrier: CSXT

Shop Services
General Repairs Welding Painting Lining Sand Blasting Cleaning
Wreck Repairs Tank Car Repairs AAR Certified

American Railcar Industries
Tennille, GA
Steve West: (478) 552-0370
Plant Manager

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs General Repairs, Welding Painting, Lining,
Sand Blasting, Cleaning Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs,
AAR Certified

Idaho
Rescar
Pocatello, ID
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

Get your FREE Shop listing
HERE
**ILLINOIS**

**Rail Ready Railcar Repair**
Carterville, IL
Bill Keene: (618) 985-9566
Sr. Director Mechanical and Shop Operations
Delivering Carrier: UP and BNSF

**Shop Services:**
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, Wreck Repairs,
Tank Valve Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining,
Sand Blasting, AAR Certified.

**Northern Illinois Railway Services, Inc.**
Iroquois, IL
David Cullom: (815) 429-4014
VP/General Manager
Rail Delivery: KBSR

**Shop Services:**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, AAR Certified

**Excel Railcar Services, Inc.**
Kenney, IL
Keith Constance: (217) 944-2411
Vice President
Delivering Carrier: CN

**Shop Services:**
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs,
General Repairs, Welding, Painting,
Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

**General Electric Rail Services**
Mounds, IL
Wesley Klamm: (618) 745-6573
Site Leader
Rail Delivery: CN

**Shop Services:**
General Repairs, Welding, Tank Car Repairs AAR Certified

**Rescar**
Savanna, IL
Jeff Schieszler: (630)829-9102
National Marketing Manager
Delivering Carrier: BNSF (RVPR)

**Shop Services**
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs,
Tank Valve Repair, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning,
Tank Repair (HM216), AAR Certified

**The Arnold Company**
Trenton, IL
Bill: (618)224-7505

**SHOP SERVICES**
CLEANING, MACHINE SHOP

**IOWA**

**Rescar**
Lakota, IA
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

**The Andersons Railcar Repair**
Manly, IA
James Jennings: (641)454-2400
Shop Manager
Rail Delivery: UP, CNCP, IANRR

**Shop Services:**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs Welding, Cleaning,
Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

**UTLX**
Muscatine, IA
Dave Hauner: (312)431-5049
GM Shop Operations
Rail Delivery: CN

**Shop Services**
General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning,
Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

**The Andersons Railcar Repair**
Waterloo, IA
Keith Jennings: (319)233-0023
Shop Manager
Rail Delivery: UP, CNCP, IANRR

**Shop Services:**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs Welding, Cleaning,
Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

**General Electric Rail Services**
Waterloo, IA
Tim Kelly: (319)234-9023
Plant Manager
Rail Delivery: CN

**Shop Services:**
General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified
**INDIANA**

**Beasley's Railcar Repair**

Bloomfield, IN  
William Beasley: (812)384-3382  
President  
Rail Delivery: The Indiana Railroad

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**UNITED TRANSPORTATION GROUP**

East Chicago, IN  
Sherry Vitucci: (219)398-7777  
Rail Specialist  
Rail Delivery: IHB

**Shop Services**

Cleaning, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**KANSAS**

**UTLX**

El Dorado, KS  
Blasko Ristic: (312)431-5010  
General Manager - Field Services  
Delivering Carrier: BNSF

**Shop Services**

General Repairs, Tank Repair (HM216)s, Welding, AAR Certified, Mobil Repairs, Cleaning.

---

**Hutchinson Railcar Services**

Hutchinson, KS  
Ray Vaughn: (620)663-8980  
President  
Delivering Carrier: H&N

**Shop Services**

Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**Louisiana**

**DJ Railcar Services, Inc.**

Georgetown, LA  
John Bruce: (318)827-5295  
Manager  
Delivering Carrier: Union Pacific

**Shop Services**

Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, AAR Certified

---

**UTLX**

Villa Platte, LA  
Dave Hauner: (312)431-5049  
General Manager - Shop Operations  
Delivering Carrier: AKDN

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**MARYLAND**

**Rescar**

Rising Sun  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

---

**MASSACHUSETTS**

**Rescar**

Springfield, MA  
Jeff Schieszler: (630)829-9102  
National Marketing Manager  
Delivering Carrier: CSX (PVRR)

**Shop Services**

General Repairs, Mobile Repairs, Tank Valve Repair, Welding, AAR Certified

---

**MICHIGAN**

**Rescar**

St. Clair, MI  
Cathy Jarvis: (519)332-5683  
Customer Service

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

---

**MISSISSIPPI**

**Strozier Railcar Services**

Amory, MS  
Stephanie or Stacey Strozier: (409)994-5700  
Owners  
Delivering Carrier: BNSF

**Shop Services**

General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs, Lining, AAR Certified  
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs
Mississippi Export Railroad

Moss Point, MS
Randy Mars: (228) 474-0713
Superintendent of Shop Operations
Email: rmars@mserr.com

www.mserr.com

Shop Services:
General Repairs, Tank Valve Repairs, AAR Certified, Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, Cleaning, Air Brake Work and Testing and New or Reconditioned Wheel Set Application

MSE employs experienced and qualified locomotive and railcar technicians to perform a full range of repairs on locomotives, aluminum railcars and steel railcars as well as administering preventative maintains programs.

Our shop holds an AAR M-1003 and AAR M-1002 (C6) certification, making it a one stop shop for cars repair, storage and cleaning.

MSE is dedicated to providing exceptional customer service, performance and quality output.

Southeastern Railway Services, Inc.
Magnolia, MS
Alvin Cullom Jr.: (601)783-2006
Sr. Plant Manager
Rail Delivery: CN

Shop Services
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

The Andersons Rail Car Company
Bay St. Louis
Billy Miller: (228)533-7685
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: Port Bieneville RR

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs

American Railcar Industries
Bude, MS
Bill Scott: (601)384-5841
Plant Manager
Delivering Carrier: CN - NTZR

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

Mississippi Export Railroad
Moss Point, MS
Randy Mars: (228)474-0713
Superintendent of Shop Operations
Email: rmars@mserr.com

Shop Services:
General Repairs, Tank Valve Repairs, AAR Certified, Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, Cleaning, Air Brake Work and Testing and New or Reconditioned Wheel Set Application

MSE employs experienced and qualified locomotive and railcar technicians to perform a full range of repairs on locomotives, aluminum railcars and steel railcars as well as administering preventative maintains programs.

Our shop holds an AAR M-1003 and AAR M-1002 (C6) certification, making it a one stop shop for cars repair, storage and cleaning.

MSE is dedicated to providing exceptional customer service, performance and quality output.

Rescar
St. Paul, MN
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

Drum, Inc.
Worthington, MN
Jim Johnson: (507)372-2212
Cleaning Manager
Delivering Carrier: UP

Shop Services
Cleaning

Priority Railcar Services L.L.C.
New Ulm, MN
Harry Gatts: (218) 341-5197
Vice President/Manager Operations
Delivering Line: UPRR, CPRR, PGR

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop

Missouri

American Railcar Industries
Kansas City, MO
Nick Keller: (816) 920 2381
Delivering Carrier: BNSF, UP, CP, KCS, NS

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Touch Up Painting/Lining/Blasting, Cleaning: Food Grade/Kosher

Minnesotta
The Andersons
North Kansas City, MO
Steve Kosa: (816) 471-2469
Plant Manager
Delivering Line: BNSF/Kaw River Railroad
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Painting, Lining,
Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop

Clark Iron Co
Platte City, MO
David Clark: (816)810-6096
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, Welding

Herzog Railroad Services, Inc.
Saint Joseph, MO
Jerry Caylor: (816) 901-4959
General Manager
Delivering Line: BNSF
Shop Services
General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Welding, Storage Track
Cleaning, AAR Certified.

Rescar
St. Paul, MN
Jeff Schieszler: (630)829-9102
National Marketing Manager
Delivering Carrier: CP, CN, BNSF and UP (MNNR)
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, Tank Valve Repair, General Repairs, Welding,
AAR Certified

Rescar
Minerva, OH
Jeff Schieszler: (630)829-9102
National Marketing Manager
Delivering Carrier: NS (OHIC)
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair
Welding, AAR Certified

First Flare and Repair, LLC
Massillon (Canton), OH
Tom Wood: (303)887-2695
Vice President
Shop Services
General Repairs, Tank Repair, Tank Valve Repair,
AAR Certified, Mobile Repairs, Machine Shop Services,
Cleaning

MWT Railcar Repair
Toledo, OH
Jason Lowery: (419)351-8152
VP Corporate Development
Delivering Carrier: NS
Shop Services:
General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs
AAR Certified, Storage Track Available
Mobile Repairs

Ohio
Southern Illinois Railcar
Cairo, OH
Kerry Harms: (419)641-3551
Sr. Director Mechanical and Ship Operations
Delivering Carrier: CSX

North Carolina
Strickland Repairs & Services
Cerro Gordo, NC
Ricky Strickland: (910) 625-7232
General Manager
Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining,
Wreck Repairs

Seaboard Railcar
Hamlet, NC
Mike Haynes: (910)205-0340
Senior Vice President
Rail Delivery: CSXT
Shop Services
General Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining,
AAR Certified, Mobile Repairs, Cleaning.

Rescar
Wilmington, NC
Jeff Schieszler: (630)829-9102
National Marketing Manager
Delivering Carrier: CSC (WTR)
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, Tank Valve Repairs, General Repairs,
Welding, AAR Certified

Rescar

Get your FREE Shop listing
Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning

Drumm, Inc.
Cincinnati, OH
Terry Schroeder/Butch Stassi (513)641-4141
Repair Manager/General Manger
Delivering Carrier: CSX

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, Lining, Cleaning

The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Maumee, OH
Arlen Miller: (419)891-5886
Shop Manager
Rail Delivery: NS

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding Painting, Lining,
Sand Blasting , Cleaning, Machine Shop,
Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

UTLX
Marion, OH
Dave Hauner: (312)431-5049
General Manager - Field Services
Delivering Carrier: CSXT

Shop Services
Tank Valve Repairs, General Repairs, Painting, Lining,
Sand Blasting, Cleaning,
Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified.

OKLAHOMA

RESCAR
Woodward, OK
Melvin Shrewsbury: (800) 737-2276
Customer Service Rep. Mobile Repair Services

Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, Tank Valve Repair, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified.

Rescar
Woodward, OK
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs Welding, AAR Certified

Pennsylvania

Altoona Railcar Repair
Altoona, PA
M.B. Ziviello: (814) 944-1631
CMO
Rail Delivery: NS:

Shop Services
General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified, Welding, Storage Track Available, Painting, Mobile Repairs,

General Electric Rail Services
Sayre, PA
Wally Haggerty: (570)888-9623
Plant Manager
Rail Delivery: NS

Shop Services:
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

UTLX
Altoona, PA
Dave Hauner: (312)431-5049
General Manager - Shop Operations
Rail Delivery: NS

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Pontrelli Rail Equipment Repair, Inc.
Stroudsburg, PA
Joel E. Long: (717)314-8362
CFO

Shop Services:
General Repairs, Mobile Repairs

SOUTH CAROLINA

Rescar
Charleston, SC
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair Welding, AAR Certified

The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Darlington, SC
Mike Moore: (843)398-0229
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: CSXT/Florence/SCRF

Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

TENNESSEE

Rescar
Kingsport, TN
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair Welding, AAR Certified

Runyon Industries
Memphis, TN
Marshall Ballard: (901) 646-4146
Delivering Carrier: CN

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Tank Repairs, AAR Certified, Tank Valve Repairs, Sand Blasting, HM216 Tank Repairs, Storage Track Available,

Get your FREE Shop listing HERE
**Tennessee**

**General Electric Rail Services**
Bayport, TX  
Jose Alvarez: (832)861-2000  
Site Leader  
Rail Delivery: UP  

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

**Rescar**
Beaumont, TX  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services  

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair  
Welding, AAR Certified

---

**Rescar**
Borger, TX  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services  

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair  
Welding, AAR Certified

---

**Strozier Railcar Services**
Buna, TX  
Stephanie or Stacey Strozier: (409)994-5700  
Owners  
Delivering Carrier:

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs  
General Repairs  
Welding Painting Lining AAR Certified  
Mobile Repairs Cleaning

---

**UTLX**
CLEVELAND, TX  
DAVE HAUNER: (312)431-5049  
GENERAL MANAGER - SHOP OPERATIONS  
RAIL DELIVERY: BNSF

**SHOP SERVICES**
GENERAL REPAIRS WELDING PAINTING LINING SAND BLASTING  
CLEANING MACHINE SHOP WRECK REPAIRS TANK CAR REPAIRS  
AAR CERTIFIED

---

**Eagle Railcar Services**
Elkhart, TX  
Jamie Calfee: (903)764-5621  
General Manager  
Rail Delivery: UP  

**Shop Services:**
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**AMERICAN RAILCAR INDUSTRIES**
Goodrich, TX  
JERRY KEELEY: (936)365-2679  
PLANT MANAGER

---

**Get your FREE Shop listing HERE**
**Virginia**

**Rescar**

Covington, VA  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair, Welding, AAR Certified

**WASHINGTON**

**Harbor Rail Services**

Aberdeen, WA  
Ken Frisbie: (360) 516-7295  
Delivering Carrier: PSAP

**Shop Services**  
General Repairs, Welding, Mobile Repairs, Cleaning

**West Virginia**

**Rescar**

New Martinsville, WV  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair, Welding, AAR Certified

**Wyoming**

**UTLX**

Evanston, WY  
Blasko Ristic: (312)431-5010  
General Manager  
Delivering Carrier: UP

**Shop Services**  
General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

**Canada**

**British Columbia**

Prince George, BC  
Brunette Machinery Co.  
Tony Jarman: (250)640-4900  
Plant Manager

**Shop Services**  
Wreck Repairs, Tank Valve Repairs, AAR Certified, Machine Shop Services.

**Manitoba**

**Central Manitoab Railway Repair Shop**

Winnipeg, Manitoba  
Larry Dole: (204)235-1175  
Shop Supervisor  
Delivering Carrier: CN/CP

**Shop Services**  
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

**Ontario**

**ARI Fleet Services of Canada**

Sarnia, ON  
Mike Williams: (519)332-3739  
Plant Manager  
Rail Carrier: CN

**Shop Services**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

**Canadian Holding**

Toronto, ON  
G Salavati: (289) 938-7797

**Shop Services**  
General Repairs

**Wisconsin**

**Priority Railcar Services L.L.C.**

Chippewa Falls, WI  
Harry Gatts: (218) 341-5197  
Vice President/Manager Operations  
Delivering Line: UP RR, CPRR, PGR

**Shop Services**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop

**Rescar**

Niagra Falls, WI  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair, Welding, AAR Certified

**Canadian Holding**

Toronto, ON  
G Salavati: (289) 938-7797

**Shop Services**  
General Repairs

**OWS Railcar, Inc.**

Sarnia, Ontario  
John Brough: (519)332-5683  
President  
Rail Carrier: CN - CSX

**Shop Services**  
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Tank Car Repairs
**RAILCARE INC.**
Hamilton, ON  
Wayne Hannon: (905)527-8238  
General Manager  
Delivering Carrier: CP & CN via SOR

**Shop Services**
General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs, Painting, AAR Certified, Mobile Repairs, Cleaning

---

**QUEBEC**

**Cad Railway Industries LTD.**
Lachine, Quebec  
Shop Manager: (514)634-3131 Ext. 112  
Rail Carrier: CN/CP

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**CANADIAN HOLDING**
G.Salvati: (289)938-7797  
Director

**Shop Services**
General Repairs

---

**SF RAIL, INC.**
Pierrefonds, Quebec  
Steven Filiastreault: (514)289-9050  
President  
Delivering Carrier: CP/CN

**Shop Services:**
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**SASKATCHEWAN**

**General Electric Railcar Services**
Regina, Saskatchewan  
Chip Ripley: (306)525-0122  
Plant Manager  
Rail Carrier: CN

**Shop Services**
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**MEXICO**

**Expreso Teotihuacano**
Mexico City, MX Ferromex  
Enrique Stieglitz: +52 55 55966-1333  
Director

**Shop Services:**
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**Tytal**
Milagros Fajardo: 521 (331)466-8372  
Railroad Engineering Manager  
Rail Carrier: TTAM

**Shop Service:**
Tank Repair (HM216), AAR Certified

---

**ENHANCED SHOP LISTING**
Get your enhanced shop listing now only $252 per year

**You get:**
- Link to website
- Email link
- Highlighted link
- Additional phone Numbers
- Fax Number
- Plus extra description of services and products
- Photos allowed

**Conrad Tannhauser: (815) 236-2998**

---

**Codes**

- A/I As Is
- CF=Cubic Foot
- CH=Covered Hopper
- DB=Dynamic Brake
- DSC=Double Shelf Couplers
- E/C=Exterior Coiled
- F/C=Flat Car
- GAL=Gallon
- GON=Gondola
- GRL=Gross Rail Load
- HP=Horse Power
- I/C=Interior Coiled
- L/C=Last Contained
- M/Gen=Main Generator
- MU=Multiple Unit
- OTH=Open Top Hopper
- RB=Roller Bearing
- RBLT=Rebuilt
- RCD=Reconditioned
- T=Ton
- T/C=Tank Car
- TM=Traction Motor
- W/I=Where Is
- Y/B=Year Built
US - locomotive Shop Services

**Alabama**

*Birmingham Rail & Locomotive*

Birmingham, AL  
Chad Curtis: (205) 424-1000  
Shop Superintendent  
Delivering Carrier: CSXT

**Locomotive Shop Services**

General Repairs - Wreck Repairs - Complete rebuilds  
Repairs Diesel Engines - Rebuilds Diesel Engines - Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs - Body & Sill Repairs - Storage Track Available

**Illinois**

*Motive Power Resources, Inc.*

Minooka, IL  
Steve Bomba: (815) 255-2600

**Locomotive Repair Services**

General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Complete Rebuilds, AAR M-1003 Certified, Repairs Diesel Engines, Rebuilds Diesel Engines  
Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs and Rewiring, Parts and Components, Locomotive Sales and Leasing, Field Services

**Mississippi**

*Mississippi Export Railroad Company*

Moss point, MS  
Randy Mars: (228) 474-0713  
Superintendent of Shop Operations  
Delivering Carriers: CSXT & CN

**Locomotive Repair Services**

General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs, Machine Shop, Cleaning, Line Bore, Mobile Repairs, AAR Certified, Repairs Diesel Engines, Gas Engines, Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs, Roller Bearing Inspections, Wheel Turning & Mounting, Storage Track Available

**New Jersey**

*Star Trak, Inc.*

Boonton, NJ  
Raymond Clauss: (732)236-4507  
President  
Delivering Carrier: NS

**Locomotive - Repair Services**

General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs, Sand Blasting, Painting, Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs, Body & Sill Repair

**Ohio**

*Horizon Rail*

Cleveland, OH  
Jon Jaros: (440) 478-8009  
Fax: (216) 731-0034  
Email: Jon@HorizonRail.com  
Delivering Carriers: NS, CSX, CWRO, NSR, CVSR  
[www.HorizonRail.com](http://www.HorizonRail.com)

**Locomotive Shop Services**

General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Complete Rebuilds, Repairs Diesel Engines, Rebuilds Diesel Engines, Gas Engines, Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs and Rewiring, TM Rewinding, Body & Sill Repair, Painting, Roller Bearing Inspection, Storage Track Available

**South Carolina**

*Motive Power & Equipment Solutions*

Greenville, South Carolina  
Brian Byars: (864) 422-1128  
Marketing Manager

**Locomotive – Repair Services**

General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Complete Rebuilds, AAR Certified, Repairs Diesel Engines, Rebuilds, Diesel Engines  
Line Bore, Gas Engines, Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs, TM Rewinding, Body & Sill Repairs, Painting, Roller Bearing Inspections, Wheel Turning & Mounting, Storage Track Available

**CLCX**

Pickens, SC  
Carl Majors: (864) 878-3581  
President  
Delivering Carrier: NS

**Locomotive - Repair Services**

General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Complete Rebuilds  
Repairs Diesel Engines, Rebuilds Diesel Engines  
Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs, Wreck Repairs

Canada Shops on Next Page
Canada Locomotive Serv.

Manitoba

Central Manitoba Railway, Inc.
Winnipeg, MB
Larry Doyle: (204) 235-1175
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: CN/CP

Locomotive Repair Services:
General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Complete Rebuilds
AAR Certified, Repairs Diesel Engines, Rebuilds Diesel Engines
Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs, Body & Sill Repairs
Painting, Roller Bearing Inspections, Wheel Turning & Mounting
Storage Track Available

Ontario

H. Broer Equipment Sales & Services
Aylmer, ON
Marcel Broer: (519) 773-3100
Sales Manager

Locomotive—Repair Services
General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Repair Diesel Engines,
Rebuilds Diesel Engines, Gas Engines

Quebec

SF Rail, Inc.
Pierrefonds, QB
Steven Filiastrault: (514)289-9050
President
Rail Carrier: CP/CN

Locomotive - Repair Services
General repairs, Wreck Repairs, Complete Rebuilds, AAR Certified, Re-
pairs Diesel Engines, Repairs Gas Engines, Air Brake Work, Electrical
Repairs, Body & Sill Repairs, Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs.